
, Ho Struck Ihe
fins Unttorworth, tbo popular lionl-fno-

of tho Uiilgowny House, is prolv
nlily tho only living mnn who, lit oral-
ly rpcnkinp;, struck a President of the
Vnitoil Stnten and received thanks

of a term in jn.il for it. Mr.
oneo gnve it to Penjnmin

Harrison in tho ucck nnd ho lives to
tell tho tnle. It was whilo President
Harrison was living in his Cape May
oottago. Mr. Ptitterworth was run-
ning a hotel not far from the Execu-
tive resilience. One day while enjoy-
ing a rido on a trolley car Mr. Butter-worth- ,

who happened to be Bitting be-
hind a short, thick set man with pray
hair and beard, noticed a very large,
lical thy mosquito getting its Moody
work in on tbo back of tho thick-se- t

man's neck. Acting on a very natural
impulse-- , Mr. Dnttorworth raised his
right hand and brought tbo palm of it
down on the man's neck with a re-
sounding slap. Tho man tnroed
quickly around and Mr. Butterworth
Faw that ho was tho President of tho
United Stntcs.

"I beg your pnri'on," said Mr. But-
terworth, "but there was a mosquito
on your neck."

"Thank von very much," remarked
tho Chief Executive, cordially. "Judg-
ing from tho force of your blow I
don't think the insect will givo mo
any moro trouble. 1 don't nso slung
very often, but this is tho llrt-- time 1

ever got it in tho neck at least in that
fashion."

Then Mr. Butterworth plucked the
dead, mosquito from tho President's
neck, and ho and Mr. Harrison en-
tered into a pleasant chat on general
topics. Mr. Butterworth has that
mosquito yet, Philadelphia Inquirer.

i Big Vessels lor the Lakrs.
i Plans already fo:med settle tho
question whether lake Btcaraships 400
feet long or upward, with a capacity
of carrying 600 tons ot freight at a
load, will be common after the opeu-in-

of the channels twenty feet deep
through all the shallows between Du-lut-

and Chicago and the ports ol
Lake Erie. There is no longer a
doubt that such monster vessels will
rapidly multiply within tho next few
years, and they are certain to do a
Kreat part of the carryiug trade of the
lakes, perhaps most of it, before tho
end of tho century.

The uteamships already contracted
for and those which are certain to be
;bmlt before next spring will undoubt-
edly so fnr surpass all vessels now iu
use in ability to make money at low
Vates for freight that other vessel
(owners will be forced to follow the
pioneers of this latest step forward iu
the construction of splendid lake car-
riers. Even an over supply of ton-
nage, such as is very likely to bo the
resalt, will not prevent the work of
replacing small craft with steamers of
the laigest size from going ou stead-
ily. In one sense it will hasten tho
change. Only tbo biggest vessels can
make money in s .ch seasons of gen-
eral for cargoes, and
in order to continue tho business the
owners of old boats must let them go
out and put in commission steamships
equal to any on the great lakes.
Cleveland LeiJer.

)
' The l)au?crotn Ituseomhoo.

A Mrs. James, of Lexington, Ky.,
attacked, and desperately injured
Michael Driggons with a buscomboo.
This is one of the most dangerous
weapons known to the Italiaus. It is
supposed to have been made by Mrs.
James's husband, who is an Italian.
The weapon is made of a small cedar
sapling, the root forming tho knob
into which twenty-tw- o long steel nails
are driven. The handle is fourteen
inches long, the knob four inches
long and two inches in diameter. A
loop of silk cord is attached to the
handle to secure the instrument to thu
wrist. New Orleans Picayune. ' '

Matmsc
' "Every year a number of boys are
sent from Siam by tho King to Eug-lau- d

to learn different things. One
learns upholstery, one learns type-
writing, one learns languages, ouo
learns science, and so on. When they
return to Siam each takes with him
some different information to impart
to others. Tit-Bit-

Ir. Kllmpr's Swinr-Iloo- T rtireiall Kidnny nii'l DlaJ.lor trouliliw.
Pamphlet and Consultation froa.

Litlorntory liim.-hmto- N. V.

Bicycles are reportej to havo ruiiiud the
livery business iu Now Iiumpfehirc.

Hkinny MiftVrera aveil.
Tobacco users as a rule am awa.vs Imlow

normal weiirht tohacco d-
ilution and ruuses ucrvo irritation tlia: sapjlirain power nud vitality. You e;iu iri-- t u

ui.-k- , guaranteed relief' l.y the uao of
a id then if you don't like, your free-

dom ami improved physical condition you
can learn the use of to'iueeo over uiriiiu, jut
like tho Hot time. )a sold uu.lci
Kuarautve to cure l.y everywhere.
Hook free, A 1. Sterling KcuieJy Co., Sow
York City or t'hR-uijo- .

ruin anil Wbolriaino IJunlllr
Commends to public approval thu California
liquid lasativu romelv. Syrup of Flu. It U
pleasant to the tasta and by act lax irently on
tho kidney, liver and bowels toileanse the sys.
tern vfl'uctually, it promote tue health and
comfort of all who uu it, and with milliuni It
ib the beat anl nnlv reim-ilv- .

Tliay ( all It Overwork.
Rllbinaes ratiulrt s a ir lieu i; yet linw few

lUxUifsa men Willi Mil tlie.r a line realize
what is the truutilo With ttieir heaiU. T.it--

rull tt ovai-witr- werrv. imytliiiiit l.ut wh:U itreally is flui. Tt.i hie iilnie-- t o: ail.
Ineiils usually ixiiiies as niie't iiin

1m Wouliliil ou he coa iiic.-- it ahixoiill, .alls 1 almh-- Jour head and bright,
t'l.ed UJi liiu busilie-- s uulloukr

TSev. II. 1. ('nran:i, Scot land, l)a'(., k.u s :"1 wo Isjltlesof 11 ill's I'alal r.u a rd com
cured my in tie u'irl." S .1,1 h' it:- W4ia' ,;..:.
!l's. WinslowV Soothiliij S) ruii lor clii'rtie?.

leeUillur, solleus llie mini-- , reduces illlialiiln l.lion, allays li.im.cure wind lulii-- '.',c. a Lome
For Whoupinu t'ouith. I'imj'h I lira ,s a

iviiictiy. M. 1'. Iiimih.OT llilooi) Ave.,iirookiyu, X. v.. Nov. 14, ls.ii.

If amieted wit h sure eyi u. Dr. Isaac Thoni .

oil's Kye-- ater. I im'isi- - M.i K i.'.e m r i.i.ll I,.

I Can't Sleep
Is tbo comjdaiiit of many ut tin.-- M'a.-oi- i.

The reason is found iu tho fa.-- t that thu
nerves uro weak and tho body iu a fc.vr--
i.sU and iiiihialthy The nerveimay I rotorod by Ibmd'n Saisaoaiilla,
Mhiell foods them lljioli luliu lihi .d, mid llli
inudieinu will also crea-- au a;,)! Lite and
touts up the system, mi l thus i: ,s(il-- i

relrushiug tilceo and vigorous hi ilih.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Id the only truo blood purillei proiuiuci.tlv
in thu publiu eyo tuduy. 1 ; six for j,

J I D!!f"'t lull 1UOI, lull-,- )' yMtl,
nOCSI S uod' is.iMium. c.

POrBbl! TITS TRUrr TIKbP.
A generous mulching of coal anJ

wood ashes mixed around applo, pear,
peach, plum and cherry trees, grape
vinos, etc., in the spring will not only
largely protect them from insects bnt
by furnishing nutriment greatly in-

crease tho yield of fruit. Try it and
bo convinced. Atlanta Constitution.

SOOT A FKnTTt.lZltR.

Few people know, perhaps, that
poot water ruado from tho soot of wood
fires is said to bo an excellent fertil-
izer of house or ont-doo- r plants. The
soot should be brushod down from the
chimney with a long handled brush,
gathered iuto a quart bag and soaked
in rain water over night. Tho water
will havo becomo as black as ink by
the next morning and will bo ready
for use. To use about honso plants it

bo considerably diluted, as it
is apt to be too strong for the little
amount of earth in window box or pot.
It is a perfect destroyer of insects and
worms that are tho dread of tho ama
teur florist and may bo used two or
threo times a week when the plants
aro much infested. Xew York Tele-- ,

gram.

riaimsa this army worm.
Vhen the army worms leave tho

low meadows upon which they usually
feed, it means destruction to the farm-
ers' crops which lie iu the track of the
migratiug host. Professor Charles B.
Lonnsbnry, of Massachusetts, recom-
mends plowing a deep furrow across
this track, with the steep side noxt the
crops. Make ft large number of holes
in tho bottom of the fnrrow, into
which tho caterpillars will fall and
where they can bo easily crushed. The
grat-- ahead ot the army may be
sprayed with paris green, or in a cran-
berry bog the ditches may bo filled
with ater. A heavy roller may be
rim over tiro ground occupied by the
army. A barrier of planks or feneo
rails may be made and smeared thickly
with coal tnr, crude petroleum or evcu
with kerosene. There should bo no
openings between or below tho plauks
or rails, which are laid down end to
end. American Agriculturist.

CORX OX OUTSIDE K0W9.

Many farmers plant two or three
rows of potatoes on the ontor edges of
the corn field, so that in cultivating
tho horse can turn on these without
treading down tho corn. But the po-
tatoes are worse injured by this tramp-
ing than the corn is, and scattered as
they are on these outside rows, it re-

quires extra labor to harvest them.
We have noticed also that when the
corn was plauted out to the end of the
rows, the outside hills, despite the in-

jury by trampling, had moro grain in
proportion to their stalks. This is un-

doubtedly because the outside rows
get most sunlight. It is a mistake to
plant corn th'ckly. Three grains in a
bill, if nil grow as all should, are bet-
ter than more, for if your stalks each
have an ear the size of the ear will be
smaller, and it will make greater work
in husking and handling the crop with
little or no increase of grain. Boston
Cultivator.

C0W8.

There are many excellent cows
whose ouly fault is that they are hard
to' milk. This, to the man who is not
used to milking cows, may seem a
comparatively small matter, but it is
really most serious. It is not merely
the expenditure of a little moro mus-
cular exertion twine a day for several
years. Ihe cow that milks hard
usually gets more or lesa abuse and
becomes a kicking cow. It is common
for her to be only partly milked, for
when the milk comes hard at all times
the stripping is sure to be extra diffi-

cult. Leaving come milk in the udder
at each milking is the surest way to
make the cow go dry. This affects
not only the eow, but her progeny,
for as drying up early induces fatten-
ing this tendency is imprinted on the
unborn calf. So, if two cows ot other-
wise eqnvl value were offered to a man,
he might be willing to pay and be
justified in paying a high price for the
one that milked easily, while unwilling
to take the hard milker as tt gift.
Most cases of hard-milkin- g cows cau
be remedied by inserting a coarse
noodle iu the teats. This should be
done only by those who havo had ex-

perience. Making tho orifice too
large is a worse evil than the other.
The cow will then leak her milk, and
a large part of what she would furu-in-

for her keep will be wholly lost.
Boston Cultivator.

TUB SOUASB! sea PEST.

One of tho most disheartening pests
is the Fqiiufsli bug. It is the worm
which came in the night and cut down
the prophet Jonah's shaly vine that
covered his bower, under the shelter
of which he escaped from the burning
sun that smote his head. It is the
habit of the inseot to do Ibis very
thing, and the expectant grower of
the hoped for prize squash, with which
he hopes to guiu enviable and honor-
able notoriety in his rural community,
may well Buy iu his distress that he
does well to be angry, as the prophet
did.

Tho pest is bad in every way. It
smells bad. and it does exasperating
miscuiut, mat is remetiiiess. it is
onl v to be prevented. To do this is easy
with the kerosene emulsion, sprayed
on the vines, or a few tobacco stems
spread under the pluut will be helpful.
A few corncobs or other absorbent
material steeped in gas tar or any of
tho strong smelling crude petroleum
products and distributed about tho
plants will drive the bugs away before
they have done mischief. If, in spite
of all preventatives', a viue is seen to
wilt and the leaves hang down, the
stein is examine I aud the opening in
it where thu ferub has eaten its way
into the vino is found, then the vine
is slit with a sharp kuite below tho
opening aud tlio intruder is tuUeii out
and the wounded vino is covered with
toil to the node, or joint, ut which new

roots will be made. This habit of root1'
ing at tho joints may bo takou advan-
tage of to greatly assist In the growth
of tho crop, for as tho covcrod joints
take root tho plant has more foodcrs
and is ablo to supply larger fruits.
New York Times.

horsk's Morrns.
During tho many years in whioh

the writer has been engaged in tho
praetico of veterinary medicine there
is nothing that has been moro forcibly
brought to his attention than the in-

difference of most people to tho con-
dition of the horse's mouth.

They seem to think tho month never
becomes deranged, when, in fact it is
one of tho most sensitive organs of
the equine eoonomy. All young horses
coming tbroA or four years old should
have thoir teoth and month carefully
examined when any symptoms of ten-
derness are shown in tho month, as it
is at this age that somo of the milk
molars aro replaced by the permanent
ones.

In some cases tho crown of tho
former is only partially displaced,
and gives rise to much pain and an-
noyance.

I have seen a young horse that had
its throat blistered with liniment and
was treated for distemper, when the
tronblo was due to n misplaced crown
ot a milk molar, whioh, npon romoval,
gave instant relief.

Again, in some horses tho structure
of tho teeth is of a comparatively soft
nature, and wears rapidly on the
grinding substances iu a ragged and
uneven manner, which severely out
and lacerate the tongue and cheeks.

This defect may bo easily remedied
by the nse of the mouth rasp, an in-

strument that may now be found in
nearly all hardware Btoros.

To heal tho raw Furfuees a little
alum and borax dissolved in water will
act effectually. This hutnano method,
if pursued by people who own horses,
will prevent much suffering to tho
horso and at the same timo amply re-

pay the owner iu tho improved appear-
ance of his animal, and in many cases
prevent the loss of much food by quid-din- g

and slobbering.
A few words in regard to those bug-

bears of most horso owners, namely,
lampas, so called, and wolf-teet-

Latnpas is supposod by most people
to possess some mysterious power over
a horse whereby his appetite becomes
deranged.

They therefore resort to cutting and
burning the poor bruto's mouth under
the mistaken notion of curing the lam-
pas. The writer of thie has been

in tho care of horses for twenty-fiv- e

years, nnd has yet to see a horse
that was affected physically by lam-
pas, except in the imagination of its
owner.

It is tho same with the
"wolf-teeth.- " These teeth are tho
vestigial remains of premolar teeth
that, in the remote ancestors of the
horse, were functional, and they have
become through disuso mere rudi-
ments, as it were, of their former
selves.

They do not, by some occult moans,
affect the eyes of horses and canso
them to go blind, nor are they respon-
sible, as some good peoplo contend,
for a horse being in poor condition.
Nor ia it nt all necessary to punch
them out with a hammer and cold
chisel. St. Louis Republic.

FARM AND GARDES NOTES.

Feed a pig aud you'll have a hog.
Plant u piece of rye near the poul-

try house.
Every ono hundred fowls should

have au acre of land.
Millet makes good hay if cut just

after it has headed out.
Cut clover when about half the blos-

soms are turning brown.
One animal well fed is of more

profit than two pDorly kept.
Just after tho blossoms are gono is

the best time to cut timothy.
You can sow buckwheat up to the

20th of July. Every farmer should
sow some of this grain.

Sorrel can be easily gotten rid of in
the fields by mowing before the seed
mature?. It can be killed in walks and
elsewhere by sprinkling it with salt.

not, dry weather is very enervating
to cows, and they will drink much
more water than when the grass is wet
with moisture aud the temperature
cool.

Millet, or Hungarian grass, requires
a fertile soil, ai it is a heavy feeder,
aud it wants most of the season be-

tween spring and fall frosts ia which
to mature.

In Bulletin 40 of the Minnesota Ex-

periment Station is a report of con-
tinued experiments in root pruning
corn. Tho trials for three years
showed anannuul loss.

Although muoh has been said against
the feeding value of turnips, and that
they cuus-- g milk and but-
ter, an expert says he has always raised
and fed them with success.

Flat turnips may be sown iu July,
but tho seed bed should be mellow,
fertile aud cleau to insure a profitable
crop. Sow preferably just before or
after a rain, and virgin laud recently
cleared is the best.

Tho man who knows and appreci-
ates just when to use tho roller aud
tho harrow upon the ground for its
best good and the good of his crop, is
well abreast of the best thought of tho
age in matters of soil tillage.

Sort your eggs as to color beforu
bringing them to market. They look
nicer, and tho dealers prefers them
that way because his customers do.
They like white eggs for table uso,
aud colored or.es for oooking.

GraHB is most profitable of all prod-
ucts of tho soil. It may not be ho di-

rectly, but it certainly is so iudireot- -

ly, for while hay sold from the furm is
uot a very profitable crop, yet tho
products of tho feeding of the grass
are wuullj indispensable to the contin-
ued culture of the luud,

HOl'SEHOU) AFFAIRS,

HbtJKINCI TltAT IS BATI8FCTORT,

Ono ounce of the very best Prussian
blno iu powder, half an ounce oxnlio
acid ; put these in a two-qua- pitcher,
pour nearly lull of boiling (soft)
water, stir well when cool put into
bottles for uso, The common blu4
will not nnswer. Now York World

TO KKKI COLI WATER.

To get loo cold water in Tilaee
whero thero is no ioo, wrap a jug of
common earthenwaro in wet flannel,
leaving no place exposed to tho air ;

placo it, filled with wator, in an open
window exposed to all tho nir thorois.
Keep tho flannel wet; in nn hour tho
conteuts of that jug will bo almost as
cool as if they had beou iced,

the color or jam.
To preserve the Color tf the jam,

boil the fruit for a few miuutcs by it-

self before adding the sugar, being
careful, however, not to let it get so
thick as to prevont tho scura rising or
the sugar from molting piopcrly. Try
this recipe: Cut tho tops and tails
off tho gooseberries, weigh thorn, then
put them in tho preserving pau
bruise thoin a very little with a cloan
or new woodon spoon, and let them
boil quickly for six or seven minutes,
turning them well nil tho time; now
add the sugar (in the proportion of
two and a half pounds of powdered
sugar to every three pounds of goose-
berries), and boil tiro jam quiokly for
three-quarter- s of au hour, stirriug it
carefully, and skimming it most par-
ticularly. Tho sugar should beaddad
gradually and well mixed iu to ensure,
its melting thoroughly; but ouuo this
is effected, it can senreoly boil too
fast. Troperly madj, ths oolor of this
preserve will bo preserved. Now
Y'ork Telegram.

HOW TO MAKE ATTAR OF R03E3.
Use tho fragrant petals of flower?

of tho samo season. Roses and jas-min-

with a small qnautity of swoot-brie- r

nnd raiguouetto, make a nice
mixture. There must bo a groatcr
quantity of roso loaves thau of all the
others together.

Spread the petals on a layer of cot-
ton which has been dippod in tho
finest Florence or Luooa oil, and
sprinkle over thorn n little lino salt.
Lay on auother sheet of cotton, and
ndd petals aud salt as before ; repoat
this, with a layer of the oiled cotton
between each layer of petals, until you
have filled a china bowl or a

jar. Tio a bladder closely
over nil, and placo the vessel in the
sun ; if under a garden forcing glass,
all tho better.

Iu nbout fifteen days remoro tho
bladder nnd squeeze tho cotton and
points, when a fngraut oil will be ex-

pressed rosembliug tho high-prioo-

attar of roses sold by dmrgists. The
bottle into which this oil is sqneezo 1

must be corked np immediately. A
bottle with a glass stopper is best for
the purpose. If cork is used tio n
piece of blalder over it. St. Louis
Star-Saying-

RECIl'ES.

BTam Toast Mince fine somo cookod
ham with an nnchovy boned nud
washed, ndd two beaten eggs, a little
cayenno and pounded maoe aud suff-
icient milk to make nil moist; mike it
quito hot aud serve on toast.

Frioasseod Eggs Slice ttvo hard-boile-

eggs. Take one oup of stock
seasoned with popper and salt Brown
some stale bread in a buttered frying
pan. Heat the gravy on tho fire, put
the eggs in melted butter and roll in
Hour. Put them in th hot gravy
and let them get hot. Lay the eggs
in a dish on the fried bread aud pour
tho gravy over.

Vegetable Soup Boil two pounds ol
beef and when quite done take it np
and lay aside for supper. Strain the
liquor in which it was boiled. Clean
and wash one carrot, one small pars-
nip, one turnip and one onion, cut all
in lengthwise strips to resemble
noodles, put into the liquor and boil
till tender. Add a nice tomato aud
some parsley aud sorve with croutons.

English Fruit Part Make without
an under crust. Fill a shallow pud-
ding dish with one and one-hal- f pints
of seeded cherries; spriukle with ono
cup of sugar aud ouo tablespoonful of
Hour. Make a rich, pie orust and roll
out a little larger than the top if the
dish, but of the same shipe. Priok it
with a fork and spread over the top
of the cherries, turning it in at tho
edges. Bake about au hour in a
moderately hot oven. The English
spriukle sugar over the tart before it
is brought to the table.

Roast Shoulder of Veal With Pota-
toes Remove t!i9 bono from tho
shoulder of veal without cutting
through the outer Bkin, and fill the
cavity with sliced potatoes aud oni.ous
and season with salt and pepper; sew
and put the shoulder iu shape. Plaou
iu a bilking pan with the boues uuder
it, and browu quickly in a hot oven.
Then season with salt and pepper,
dredge with flour aud baste with tho
drippings iu the pan. Au hour before
the veal is doue add n dozen medium-size- d

potatoes and put them iuto the
pan with the meat. When tho veal is
done arrange them nrouud it ou thu
platter; make a gravey out of the
drippings in tho pun and serve in a
gruvey dish.

Marriage Itiu.'s May Be Any Material.
There is a popular idea thut a ring

made of gold is the only oue that cau
be legally used iu a wedding cere-
mony. This is, however, a fallaoy.
Any aud every kind of ring uiuy bo
used, und though gold ones uro cus-
tomary, there is no reason whatever
why silver or any commoner medal
should not be culled into requisition.
Numerous instances are on record ol
runaway marriage iu which a brass
riug has played the part,
and tho legality of tho ceremony lias
never been questioned. In Home cases
a piece of hurriedly tied string has
answered the same purpose, as Inivo
ulso circles cut out of card or paper.

The Suako mid the Babbit.
M. W. Pouruelle killed a couehwhip

snake near tho right of way of the
Saudersville end Teuuille Ruilroad, in
Georgia, that measured eighty-tw- o in-
ches iu length, The snake was climb-
ing a tree with a rabbit in its mouth
when it was shot. The snuko was
brought to town and exhibited as a
curiosity. Atlanta Constitution,

TEMPERANCE.

Tnr on MttNittstn is 1724.

Is 1734 Kin drinking birnn to sffeft th
tnaiwi, nnd Mr. f.nekv, til his "Hlotorf ot
!th Century." drawl A tnrrlblrt
lilelnre of thrt wrtyirt whh'ti "tilt fntnl nfl
Islon for drink was fit nnrn and irrovoenblf
planted In the Nation." On that awnint be
ilxes on that year at onn of tliB blaekost and
most fatal epivdi In Knullslt history: Anil
are we now to lxi told that drink In those
ilayn did not oause crimp? Ono may "appose
that th (trnnd Jury ot Middlesex were un-

der no sued utter delusion, for noon after
1724 they sent in a powerful pnwntmont, iu
which they doelared that "much of thn
grtattst part of tlto poverty, tb robborles
nnd the murders of London tnltflit b attriln
iited to drink." In 17IH) the London tiny
sleinns also drew Up a memorial, anil said
there Werethen l4,0iH) eases Of fatal Illness
duotrt Kiu alone. At the same tlmd Bishop
Hensoii, of Oloueosteri ono of the boot
bishops hn the bench, Used ttirwo wonts
So diametrically the hpposlto of Mr.
Walker's Insinuation. ''Our people," ha
said, "havo Ixvomo what they nevor were
before erunl and Inhuman, Those aoeunKxl
Ibpiors which, to the shnniA of our Govern-
ment, nre. so easily to be hail, havo ehanirxd
their very nature." At tho same, timo the
whole bcii"li of bishops Interposed the unsul-
lied purity of their lawn between the Nation
nud tho etirso of tbo drink traffic, as, In those
days, our ludttes havo Interposed "the stain-
less sanctity of their onnino." They pro-
tested airalhst tho Oin net as "founded on
tho indulgence, of debauchery, the enoonr
Hgomcnt t crime, ami tho dost motion of the
human race." Lastly, John Wosloy was fnr
from thinking of those days, as Mr. Walker
now thinks, that "It would have boon n
palpable absurdity to speak of a relationship
of cause and effect bet ween drink aud Ortme."
Ho said:

"Hut all who sell drams or spirituous
liiiuors in tho common way to any that will

an? poisoners general. They drive mon
to hell like sheep. A curse Is Iu the midst of
thorn."

A TRI'Tliri'L VOBTEJtK-THLLi-

Even In this Intelligent airo ot tho world
thero ntv too many people who bollove In the
humhnKgcry ot "fortuno-tolllnR- ," but If all

fo'rtnno-telle- rs wore as frank as the
ono mentioned in tbo following story, which
is Imrrowod from the Itotroit Kn-- Press, and
may or mny not Im true, they would have
fewer patrons than they now have.

A man was having bis tortuno told. "I
soo," said tho "seventh dauttlitor ot the
seventh dum;htor."eontruetiiiK hor eyebrows,
'I siHt tho name of John."
"Yes," said tho sitter. Indicating thnt he

hail heard the namo bofon
"Tho namo seems to havo given you a

gn'at deal of trouble."
"It has."
"This John Is an Intimate friend.
"That's so," bo said, wonderinuly.
"And often lends you to do things you are

sorry for."
"True every word.'
"His Influence over you Is bad.
MtiKht niraln."

"Hut you will soon hnvo a serious quarrel,
when you will liooomo estniutfo 1."

"I'm glad of that. Now spoil out hlswholo
name."

The fort une-teli- opened ono oyo and
carefully studied tbo fin'o nt tho visitor.
Then sho wrote somo cnbnllstio mossaKO,
and handed it to him iu exchnngo for her
fee.

"Do not road tt until you aro at homo."
sho said, solemnly. "It Is your friend's wholo
umne,"

When bo reached homo ho lit the Ran anil
grnvely examined tli paper. Thero ho road,
in ploket-fonc- e characters, the name of his
friend: "Demi-John- ."

A TERRIBLE TlItAl.
Few people havo any correct idea of the

terrible drain which alcoholic liquors make
upon tho working man's wages. According
to Archbishop who has given the
matter eloso attention, in this country alono,
the cost of such liquors to tho consumer has
mounted in a single your as high as

or an average of moro than 16 to
every man. woman and child in this country.
In Groat Hrltaln, tho cost in ono year has
boon t'142.0O0,O(iO, or 710,000.000 an aver-
age of moro than $20 to every isirson of
population. It is diflleult fnr tho mind,
without some term of comparison, to com-
prehend these figures. Tho sum sWnt in
four years for iileohollc drinks In Great
Britain would purchaso all tho rail mails In
tho country, and tho sum spent in six years
would pay oft tho national debt. The aggre-
gate of wages paid by all tho mechanical

tho year 1HH0 was only
t'.)17.OO0,00O a sum but slightly In excess of
the drink-bi- ll for the samo year. Tho total
value of nil church pmperty in tho country
In 1870 was r4.4H3,0OO. Hix months' abstin-
ence from drink would buy it out.

thk ExrrniMEXT sfcceeded.
In 1S83, Mr. A. L. Foster, togother with

others, formed a corporation and established
a saw-mi- ll plant at a placo called Foster
City, in Monominee County, Michigan. They
omployod ISO men. Tho pay-ro- ll is about.

:)000 to 50O0per month. Thero are forty-fiv- e
families, all having comfortablo homes.

Thov have a school, town hall, library and
reading room. Mr, Foster determined to

the saloons from the location. Ho was
told by several oxporionood lumliormon that
ho could not keep men to work for him with-
out saloons. Ho determined to try tho ex-
periment. Never since tho organization ot
tho company has it been compelled to send
awav for employes. Tho nearest saloon is at
Metropolitan, live miles distant. Mr. Foster
writeB that ho has never seut a dollar in
railway fares or timo to got men simply an-
swering letters Is all the expense to which he
has been put. They havo never had occa-
sion to uso ono single dollar fur tho poor
fund, either town or county. Tho mill has
been running for about ten yeurs. Charles-
ton Messenger.

ONLY A GLASS IN TUE SIORXINO.

Youth is tho formlng-tlm- o of habits, and
these, unless carefully wntchod, will grow
until they bind like ropes aud handcuffs.
Thero are few young men who nreawakenod
to the evils of a bad habit in timo to con-
quer as did a certain young man who had
thoughtlessly formed tho habit of taking a
glass of liquor every morning before break-
fast.

An older friend advised him to quit before
tho habit should grow too strong.

"Oh, there's no duuger. It's a moro
notion. I can quit any time," replied the
drinker.

".Suppose you try it morning,"
suggested the friend.

"Very well; to please you I'll do so, hut I
assure, you there's no euuse fur alarm."

HOST I'OTEXT CAUSE OP INSANITY.

In 1K5S the number of insane paupers In
England and Wales was under 21,000; In
1SJ5 It has risen to nearly H3.O0O. Hays Dr.
Walmsley, of Dareuth Asylum: "Tho most
intent causes of insanity nre hereditary tcans-ndssi-

und nleoholln intomponiuce. No
than one-ha- lt of all occurring eases of,

insanity are duo to inhorlte-- taint, odo-fiiur-th

of all occurring cases of insanity are
duo to drink."

PLOBINO IN HEW TORE.
That tho present effort to close the saloons

on Sunday is biuiellelul to somebody, the fol-
lowing statemeut goes a long way to prove:
Tudor tlie old system every Monday morning
wil scores of male and female "drunks"
b dure the magistrate at the Jefferson Market
Court. I.at Mouday morning there was not
a woman prisoner, for tho first time in nine
years. Only six meu were arraigned for

This, too, was very unusual, as
t!ie Muuilay morning return for intoxication
have hitherto been the heaviest of the week.
In plain language, no woiuitu was deprived
of her "lihertv" for five or ten days. Keep
it un, Mr. Hoosevult. Now York Wltnetu.

Ttai'tlUMH NEWS ANU NOTES.

Judge I.oirue. of Cleveland, declare that
foiir-lUlli- -i of the forty thousand cases whiuli
h ive iietoro hlui as judgu of the police

during tiiu past four yeurs, wero tho
re.-u- ot iutoxii-atiou-

Tho Matins of Mississippi have drawn the
line aguinit liipi ir sellers, by enacting the
g.'iii'ral ruletliui. "No Miiiiiu, either us prin-
cipal, a,'-n- t, einpl iyt) or iu auy other capac-
ity, shall sell intoxii.-utiu- liquors to be used
n a aud the penalty therefor shall
b t expulsion. "

Th.i saloou begets the drunkard, the
drunkard begets drunkenness, und tlruukeu-ne-- v,

begets the whole shameless progeny ot
and squalor uuder which society stag-i:o- rs

to- - lay. Dr. - M. Wlia. -

How WaMlirr A fleet Health,
You know that tho weather affeoU

your health, but hnvo you ever satis-
fied yourself as to how it does itf By
observing tho barometer for a few
months and oomparing your footings
witll its readings ydit will discover that
they fluctuate in harmony: Thori, just
It little plaid thinking will make it
clear. NVhon the barometer is low tho
atmosphoro is light, and tho nir pres;
sure ou thfl body is considerably loss-ono-

When this prossuro is removed
the blood is forced to the surface and
distends the surfaoo and distends the
vessels, Weak or diseased pafts are
congested, sonsititd nerves silbmiltod
to unusual pressure and a sonso of
fulness, a sort ofJstufly feoling tier-vait-

tho Whole body; The blood ddos
not flow freely oil aoottnnt of tho loss
of nerve tone, tho brain beoomos slug-
gish nnd mental sou tones is impaired.
The baromoter is not responsible for
nil this, but it explains how it all hap-
pens.

Healthy, vigorous persons aro not
affected by the changing pressure and
moisture of tho atmosphere, like those
who aro diseased or have weak spots.
They have sufdeient Vital energy to re-
sist the endeuoy to congestion of the
small blood vessels and of the mnoous
motnbraucs to throw off moro moisture
than the atmosphoro will absorb. It
is for this reason that children and
young pooplo in good health do net
suffer to any extent from atmospherio
ohangos. Pittsburg Commerolal Ga-
zette.

Aluminum XerMlp.
Aluminum nookties have been intro-

duced into Germany. They are really
made of tho cosmopolitan metal and
frosted or otherwise ornamented in
various shapes, imitating the ordinary
ulk or satin article. They are fasleued
to the collar button or by a baud
around tho neck, and are particularly
recommended for summer wear, sinoo
they oan be easily cleaned whon sailod,
while they are not perceptibly heavier
than cotton, enmbrio or silk.

Xovol MMhoJ ot I.xwrt Sprinkling.
An Auburn (Mo.) man has invented

for his own nse a novel method of
lawn sprinkling. . He has made tbo
top rail ot the fence around his lawn
of iron water pipes, jointod togother
so as to permit a continuous How ot
water, aud perforated 3a the inner
sido with sma'.l holes. He conuects
the fence aud tho hose, and tho water
is evenly sprayed over every part of
the lawn. .

Highest of all in Leavening Towe:. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY
An Experiment With t'roxeu Milk.
A year ago a Dauish morchant ex-

perimented by taking Danish milk,
whioh is peculiarly ilolicite and rioh
in flavor, freezing it by tho use of ico
and salt and sending it to London.
On its arrival the milk proved to bo

s sweet and well tasting as if it had
been just drawn from a cow in the
middle of Sweden. Tho milk was so
much ia demand and proved so prof-
itable an articlo of commerce that the
exporter immediately took out a pat-
ent on the shipment ot frozon milk
from Sweden and Denmark to Lon-
don. He then sold tho patent to a
stock company with large capital,
which on February 1 last bought one
of Ihe largest Swedish creameries, con-
verted it iuto a factory, nnd, having
put iu a special freezing apparatus,
began on May 1 thu export ot frozou
milk in largo quantities.

Apnto (Jrovr ou a Pear Tree.
A pear tree loaded with apples is a

froak of nature that can bo witnessed
on the old Duuklinson farm, two miles
noith ot Sailor Springs, HI. The farm
is ocoupied by Captuin George Elliott,
who discovered tho tree loaded with
green apples a few days ago. The tree
has born pears of a flue quality for
eight years in succcsbion. People are
coming from the surrounding country
and towns to view the phonoraonon.
Captain George Elliott and l'olioe
Judge Frank Van llouten vouch for
the truth of the story. Chicago
Times-Heral-

Since the Washington monument
was opened in Ootober, 1888, it has
been asoendod by 1,100,000 people.
An attendant keeps a record of all who
visit it.

GREAT FREE.
When Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

Published the first edition of his work, The
Common Sense Medical Adviser,

he aunounced that after 680,000 copies had
been sold at the regular price, $1.50 per
copy, the profit ou which would repay himfor the great amount of labor and money
expended in producing it, be would dis-
tribute the next half million free. As this
number of copies has already been sold, hei now distributing, absolutely Jrtt, 500 000
copies of this most com-
plete, interest- - f C'Ol PON Ting and

common I No. 1 13 I sense tned-le-

work ever published
the recipient only being required to mailto him, at the above address, this little
couroN with twenty-on- e (ai) cents In one-ce-

(tamps to piy for postage and pick-
ing only, and the book will be sent by mail.It is a veritable medical library, complete
in one volume. It contains over 1000 pages
and more than too illustrations. The tretEdition is precisely the same as those soldat J1.50 except ouly that the books are
bound in strong tuanilla paper covers in-
stead of cloth. Send now before all aregiven away. They are going off rapidly.

Rockland Collegiate Institute,
NVAt K.ON.TllK.il l DSON.

The lientrm and out) of Ilia Deal IIHill.CxHAIJU frt IIOOI.S fur boys anil vouuk int--near Nuw Vork. Full cuunaia Kullb, Academic
KcleutlUo, Comnierclul. Collage ITrimratory.

adinlii to 11 EST t Ol.i.M.fc. Noreeuiumiuteil attideiit hut ever rctim-d-

tOt tvfuuN UKI'AUTMtNT oHijrea and fuulM. Send fnr Ulualralrd caialiwuvtT. Jlltl, Ull.BQS, A. ill..
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A FARMER'S AFFIDAVIT.
DF.CI.AIIF.R MB WAS CI.'RKU IN A

MAItTKI.OIM MANNKH.

PURE

BOOK

Covered With Hnr and fMrange Spots
Itched All Over How Mo

tvl C'nrtxli
t"roni Hi ritncitj Virrgo A. t,

having been Informed that Mr. Hnrllii
Soott; ot the town of Cnndor, Tioga Co.) N,
Y.I great benefit from tbo use of
Pink THIS, a reporter of tho Oirrjo timet
drove out to Mr. Hcott's farm and found that
gentleman hard at work anil apparently Iu
the host ot health. On making inquiry as
to the truth of report, Mr. Scott was very

and cheerfully furnished the fol-

lowing rtflldavll:
narlln J. Scott; iiolngdiiiysworiij says thai

ho Is a farmer living In the town of Candor)
Tioga County, Hlato of Now York; Had for
merly lived In Caroline, Tompkins County:
N. Y. For several venrs was uffllcte 1 witil
a disease of tho skin, In which brown spots
aim Winn nppearmi npon ins inco, nocR an t
sidy. At times suffered a burning, prick-

ling or Itching sensation that was terribly
annoying and illsagreonlile, mqsvlally so
when perspiring, and was unable to work.
Consulted I ho local physician, who said my
liver and blood wore diseased. Ids preacrip.
tlons did not benefit mo, I took blood reme-
dies rwonimcmled by druggists, with n
holN A friend called my attention to Fink
Pills for Fnle l'ooplo. I purchased n box of
a druggist In Ithaca In February, ISM. The
first box had a bonnllclnl effect. Havo con-
tinued to take thorn, and there Is sonrecly
any spots or pimples on my body. I can
now wrk hard perspiration causes no an
noyance, i sloop well, anil am con II, lent
that my recovery la duo to tho Fink Fills.

Hahi.ik J. Hoott.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

lSlhof May, 18115.

Claheni e I. Nixon, Nolnrv Fubllc,
Tioga Couuty, N. V.

The foregoing In hut ono of many wonder-
ful cures that have been credited to Dr. Will-lam- s'

Fink Fills for l'ale People. Diseases
which heretofore hnvo Immmi suppoMOil to bo
Incurable, such as locomotor ntnxin and

succumb to this wotiderlul medicine
as readily as tho most trilling al nients. In
most cases tho reported cures have lioeii
Investigated by tho loading newspapers nnd
vorllloil In every possible manner. Tbolr
fame has spread to tho far ends of clvtllui-Ho-

and there Li hardly a drug store in this
country or abroad where they eauuot be
found.

Dr. Williams' Fink Fills contain, In a
condensed form, all thn elements necessary
to give now life and richness to tho blood
and restore shattered nervos. They arena
uutnillng speeille for such iltscnscs as loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dunce, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, norv-o- ui

headache, tho after effort of la grippe,
palpitation of tho heart, pnle and sallow
complexions, all forms of weakness either In
male or female. Fink Fills are sold by ull
dealers, or will bo sold post paid on receipt
of price, (5i) cents a Ikix, or six lioxos for
H. 50 they are never sold In bulk or by the
1(H)) by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Cjmpauy, Schenectady, N. Y.

A now volcnno, which is emitting Immousi)
quantities of smoke, bwa and lire, bus beeu
discovered at Jaleotau, Mexico.

WHO
IS

That insists nyon mil' I f i

keeping a stock of ) Lf ' I '

Railway's Heady Relief
In the house ?

Why, the wise mother. when
tiken internally it cures in t few minutes.
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache,
Diarrlura, Dysentery, Summer C mrlaint,
Colic, Flatulency and all intern I pains.

DOSE Half a teaspoonful in half a tumbler
of water.

Used externally, it will cure Rheumati:m,
Neuralgia, Mosquito Bites, StiiiRS of Insects,
Sunburns, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Coughs,,
Colds and all throat troubles.

Radway's Ready Relief, aided by Rad-wa-

Pills, will cure Fever and Ague; Ma-

larious, Bilious and other Fevers,
riftj Centi a Bottle. &M fcy Drarxbta,

RADWAT CO., Mew York.

TheOreatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

DONALD KENNEDY. Of ROXBURY, MASS.,

Una dlacovorod In ono of oar common
pnaturo weeds remedy IbM curco every
kind of Humor, from tho wont Scrofula
down to a common pimple.

Be baa tried tt In over eleven bond red
ruses, and never tailed eioept In two ease
(both thunder humor). He has now In
ills possession over two hundred cert I

ol Its value, all within twenty mile
of Boston. Bend postal eard for book.

A benefit Is always ezperieneed from the
Drat bottle, and a perfect eure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs aro afTooted It causes
Shooting pains, Uks needles passing
through them 1 the same with the Liter
or Bowels. This Is cause 1 by the doota
being stopped, and always disappears la a
Week after taking It Head the label.

II the stomach Is fonl or bilious It will
suso squeamish feelings at Drat.

No ohonge of diet evor neoeasary. Eat
the best yon ean get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful In water at U)J-U-

Sold by all Druggists.
V A NTKI--Aiteni- a. Chlueae o:sii pack itiie, with

Sue. It. Kluif, IsKliW-IU- HIiIk , l lllaliuri.li, t'a.

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATORS
Combined Bepautvtor, rd Cooker, anil t'attra fewr

Practical,
Ertaotie,

Durable,
Cheap and Oood. ,

Cotnplaia lialry lu llatlf.
Save, Tiina, Labor an

"ey. Book Mailedrree, wni fur lu .
WaNTKD.

iDAVI RANKIN
IOO, MFU. CO,

Chicago, III.

'.IU' III III U.H,''V - "' i . 1 :

w''ut 1 mta utKa. VN F"J JIn tinny Hold by druiffnnr

Ne'er be Harried." Don't Re- -

Advice to use

SAPOLIO


